ŞİŞECAM GROUP
ANTI-RETALIATION POLICY
ŞİŞECAM

This policy supports voluntary participation in compiiance efforts and creation of a vvorking
environment that encourages a culture of reporting violations of Şişecam Group's Code
of Conduct, relevant policies, as well as illegal behavlor and susplclous sltuatlons, to
Gompany managers and/or the Ethlcs Hotllne vvithout any concem.
Retallatlon may Inciude negatlve actlons such as exGİuslon, harassment, dlsGrlmlnatlon,
threats, bullylng, llmitatlon of oareer opportunltles, job ohange, negatlve performanoe
evaluatlons, and Inoreased supervlslon över the employee. Therefore, Şlşeoam Group
ensures that persons who ralse Gonoerns or report potentlal or aotual violations are not
sübjeot to retallatlon.

ŞlşeGam Group provldes a falr and oonfldentlal environment for employees and third
partles to ralse thelr Gonoerns. Retallatlon agalnst whlstleblowers or employees Is not
tolerated.

İn aoGordanoe wlth the Code of Conduot, Şlşeoam Group embraoes the fundamental
prlnolple that vlotlms and vvitnesses to vlotlmlzatlon oan make neoessary notlfloatlons
vvithout any vvorries İn order to ensure Gomplianoe wlth these rules. The Group undertakes
that whlstleblowers under any olrGumstanoes wlll not be subjeot to dlsohmlnatlon or to
sanotlons suoh as negatlve performanoe assessment due to notlfloatlons made to the
Ethlos Committee and/or the Ethlos Hotllne.

Based on this polnt of vlew, the Şlşeoam Board of DIreotors ensures that persons who
report and lodge a oomplalnt about violations oontrary to applloable law or regulatlons,
buslness ethlos, and Internal regulatlons wlll not suffer any damage. As the Identltles of
the whlstleblowers are kept strlotly oonfldentlal, any damage arlslng from whlstleblower
oomplaints and reports Is prevented. The Ethlos Hotllne praotloes Inolude meohanisms
vvhere İt Is possible to file a report anonymously or oonfldentlally.

If an employee belleves there has been retallatlon agalnst them after reporting an Issue
or has vvitnessed retallatlon agalnst another employee, that person must report İt
Immedlately, İn person, oonfldentlally, orally, or İn vvrltlng, to thelr manager or to the Ethlos
Hotllne. Intimidatlon, threats, pressure, dlsorlmlnatlon, or retallatlon agalnst
whlstleblowers Is an aotlon subjeot to the provlslons of Şlşeoam Group's Dlsolpllnary
Regulatlons.

The aforementloned proteotlve provlslons under Şlşeoam Group's Code of Conduot and
Antl-Bribery and Antl-Corruptlon Polloy support this Antl-Retallatlon Polloy.
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